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MASTER HUMPHREY FROM HIS CLOCK-SIDE 
IN TH8 
CHIMNEY CORNER. 
lT is again midnight. My fire burns cheerfully; the room i
s filled with my old 
friend's sober voice; and lam left to muse upon the story we h
ave just now finished. 
It makes me smile, at such a time as this, to think if there
 were any one to see 
me sitting in my easy chair, my grey head hanging clown, my e
yes bent thoughtfully 
upon the glowing embers, and my crutch-emblem of m
y helplessness-lying 
11pon the hearth at my feet, how solitary I should seem. Yo
t though I am the sole 
tenant of this chimney corner, though I am childless and o
ld, I have no sense of 
loneliness at this hour; but am the centre of a silent group w
hose company I love. 
Tims, even age and weakness have their consolations. If 
I were a younger 
man ; if I were more active; more strongly bound and
 tied to life; these 
visionary friends would shun me, or I should desire to fly
 from them. Being 
what I am, I can court their society; and delight in it; an
d pass whole hours in 
picturing to myself the shadows that perchance flock e
very night into thia 
chamber, and in imagining with pleasure what kind of i
nterest they have in 
the frail, feeble mortal, who is its sole inhabitant. 
All the friends I have ever lost, I find again among thes
e visitors. I love 
to fancy their spirits hovering about me, feeling still some
 earthly kindness for 
their old companion, and watching his decay. "He i
s weaker, he declines 
apace, he dra11·s nearer and nearer to, us, and will soon
 be conscious of om· 
existence." \Vhat is there to alarm me in this! It is encourag
ement and hope. 
These thoughts have never crowded on me half so fast as 
they have done to-
night. Faces I had long forgotten, have become familiar
 to me once again ; 
traits I had endeavoured to recal for years, have come bef
ore me in an instant ; 
nothing is changed but me : and even I can be my forme
r self at will. 
Raising my eyes but now to the face of my old clock, I rem
ember, quite invo-
luntarily, the veneration, not unmixed with a sort of child
ish awe, with which I 
used to sit and watch it, as it ticked unheeded in a dark stai
rcase corner. I recol-
lect looking more grave and steady when I met its dusty f
ace, as if, having that 
strange kind of life within it, and being free from all exce
ss of vulgar appetite, 
and \\'arning all the house by night and day, it were a sag
e. How often have 
I listened to it as it told the beads of time, and wondere
d at its constancy! 
How often watched it slowly pointing round the dial, and
, while I panted for 
the eagerly-expected hour to come, admired, despite mys
elf, its steadiness of 
purpose, and lofty freedom from all human strife, impatien
ce, and desire ! 
I thought it cruel once. IL was very hard of heart, to my m
ind, I remember. 
1 t \\'as an old servant, even then ; and I felt as though it
 ought to show some 
sorrow; as though it wanted sympathy with us in our distr
ess; and were a dull, 
heartless, mercenary creature. Ah ! how soon I learnt to 
know that in its 
ceaseless going on, and in its being checked or stayed 
by nothing, lay its 
greatest kindness, and the only balm for grief and wounde
d peace of mind ! 
To-night, to-night, when this tranquillity and calm are o
n my spirits, and 
memory presents so many shifting sc1.:nes before me, I tak
e my quiet stand, at 
YOL, lll.-88. 0 fl 
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will, by many a fire that has boon long extinguished, an<l mi11gle with tho 
cheerful group that cluster round it. If I could be sorrowful in such a mood, 
I should p·ow sad to think what a poor blot I was upon thcil' youth and beauty 
once, and now how few remain to put me to the blush ; I should grow sad to 
think that such among them, as I sometimes moot with in my daily walks, are 
scarcely less infirm than I ; that time has brought us to a level; and that all 
distinctions fade and vanish as we take our trembling stops towards the grave. 
But memory was given us for hotter purposes than this : and mine is not ,L 
torment, but a source of pleasure. To muse upon tho gaiety antl youth I have 
known, su§!'gests to mo glad scones of harmless mirth that may be passing now. 
From contemplating them apart, J 0011 become an actor in these little dramas; 
and humouring my fancy, lose myself among the beings it invoke·. 
\Vhon my fire i bright and high, and a warm blu~h mantles in tho walls 
and ceiling of this ancient room; when my clock makes cheerful music, like 
one of tho e chirping insects who delight in the warm hearth, and are some-
times, by a good super tition, looked upon a the harbingers 0f fortune and 
plenty to that household in who o mercies they put their humble tru t; when 
everything is in a rudely genial glow, and there are voices in the crackling 
flame, and smiles in its flashing light; other smiles and other voices congregate 
n,round me, invading with their plea ant harmony the silence of the time. 
For then a knot of youthful creatures gather round my fire i<le, and the 
room re-echoes to their merry voices. My solitary chair no longer hold its 
ample place before the fire, but is whorled into a smaller corner, to leave more 
room for tho broad circle formed about tho cheerful hearth. I have son and 
daughters, and grandchildr n ; and we are assembled on some occasion of 
rejoicing common to us all. It is a birthday, pPrhaps, 01· perhaps it may 
be Christmas-time: but be it what it may, there is rnre holyday among us, 
we are full of glee. 
In the chimney-corner, oppos:-to myself, sits one who has grown old beside 
me. She is changed, of l)OUl'S!J ; much changed ; anrl yet I recognise the 
girl, even in that grey hair tmcl wrinkled brow. Glancing from the bughing 
child who half hides in her ample skirts, and half peeps out,-nnd from her to 
the little matron of twelve years old, who sits so womanly and so demure at no 
great distance from mo,-and from her again to n, fair girl in the full bloom of 
e;rrly womanhood: the centre of the group: who has glanced more than once 
towards the opening door, and by whom the children, whispering and tittering 
among themselves, will leave a vacant chnir, although she bids them not,-I 
see hQr image thrice repeated, and feel how long it is before one form nml set 
of features wholly pass away, if ever, from among the living. 'While I am 
dwelling upon this, and tracing out the gradual change from infancy to youth; 
from youth to perfect growth; from that to age; and thinking, with t,n old 
man's pride, that she is comely yet; I feel a slight thin hand upon my nrm, and, 
looking down, see seated at my feet a crippled boy-a gentle pntiont child-
whose aspect I know well. He rests upon n, little crutch-I know it, too-and 
loaning on it as he climbs my footstool, whispers in my ear, "I nm hardly one 
of these, dear grandfather, although I love them clearly. They arc very kill([ 
to me, but yon will be kinder still, I know." 
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I have my hand upon his neck, and stoop to kiss him: when my clock strikes, 
my chair is in its old spot, and I am alone. 
What if I be ? \Vhat if this fireside be tenantless, save for the presence of 
one weak old man! From my house-top I can look upon a, hundred homes, in 
every one of which these social companies are matters of reality. In my daily 
walks I pass a thousand men whose cares are all forgotten, whose labours arc 
made light, whose dull routine of work from day to day is cheered and bright-
ened, by their glimpses of' domestic joy at home. Amid the struggles of this 
struggling town, what cheerful sacrifices arc made; what toil endured with 
readiness; what patience shown, and fortitude displayed; for the mere sake of 
home and its affections ! Let me thank Heaven that I can people my fireside 
with shadows such as these : with shadows of bright objects that exist in 
crowds about me: and let me say, "I am alone no more." 
I never was less so,-1 write it with a grateful heart,-than I am to-night. 
Recollections of the past and visions of the present, come to bea1· me company: 
the meanest man to whom I have ever given alms, appears to add his mite of 
peace and comfort to my stock: and whenever the fire within me shall grow 
cold, to light my path upon this earth no more, I pray that it may be at such 
an hour as this, and when I love the world as well as I do now. 
THE DEAF GENTLEUAN FROM IIIS OWN AP ARTl\IENT. 
Oun dear friend laid down his pen at the end of the foregoing paragraph, 
to take it up no more. I little thought ever to employ mine upon so sorrowful 
a task as that which he has left me, and to which I now devote it. 
As he did not appear among us at his usual hour next morning, we knocked 
gently at his door. No answer being given, it was softly opened; and then, to 
our surprise, we saw him seated before the ashes of his fire, with a little table 
I was accustomed to set at his elbow when I left him for the night, at a short 
distance from him; as though he had pushed it away with the idea of rising 
and retiring to his bed. His crutch and footstool lay at his feet as usual, and 
he was dressed in his chamber-gown, which he had put on before I left him. He 
wi.s reclining in his chair, in his accustomed posture, with his face towards the fire, 
and seemed absorbed in meditation,-indeed, at first, we almost hoped he was. 
Going up to him, we found him dead. I have often, very often, seen him 
sleeping, and always peacefully; but I never saw him look so calm and tran-
quil. His face wore a serene, benign expression, which had impressed me very 
strongly when we last shook hands : not that he had ever any other look, God 
knows : but there was something in this so very spiritual, so strangely and 
indefinably allied to youth, although his head was grey and venerable, that it 
was new even in him. It came upon me all at once, when 011 some slight 
pretence he called me back upo11 the previous night, to take me by the hand 
again, and once more say, " God bless you." 
A bell-rope hung within his reach, but he had not moved towards it, nor had 
he stirred, we all agreed, except, as I have said, to push away his table, 
which ho could have done, and no doubt did, with a very slight motion of' his 
hand. He had relapsed for a moment into his late tr:i.i!l of meditation, and 
with a thoughtful smile upon his face, had died. 
l 
I ( 
f 
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I had long known it to be his wish, that whenever this event should come to pa.,s, 
we might be all assembled in tho house. I therefore lost no time in sending for Mr. 
Pickwick and for l\lr. Milos: both of whom arrived before tho messenger's return. 
It is not my purpose to dilato upon the sorrow, and affectionate emotions, of 
which I wa at once tho witne sand the sharer. But I may say, of the humblPr 
mourners, that his faithful housekeeper wa:; fairly heart-broken; that the poor 
barber would not be comforted; and that I shall rei<pect the homely truth and 
warmth of heart of Mr.\ V oiler and his son, to the last moment of my life. 
"And the sweet old orcctur, ir," said the elder 1Ir. \\' cllcr to me in th<' 
afternoon, '' has holtcd. Him as had no wice, and was o free from temper 
t.h:u; a infant might ha' dro1·e him, has b •en took at last with that 'ere una-
woidable fit o' staggers as we all must come to, and gone off his feed for ever ! 
[ sec him," saicl the old gl'ntlom:111, with a moibturc in his e)c which could not 
be mistaken, "I see him gctt. in', every j ou rnc•y, more and more gro!l'gy; I 
says to Sami,el, ' :\[y boy! the Grey' a going at th ],nee::;;' and now my 
prcdilictions is fatally 1rerificd ; and him a I could ne1·cr do enough to scn•o or 
ishcw my lil,in' for, is up th<' great unill'crsal spout o' natu r'.'' 
I "as not the less scn$ihlc of the olcl man' attachment, hccau e he cxpressod 
it in his peculiar manner. Indeed, I can truly a, ert , of both him and his son, 
tktt not11ithstantling the extraord inary dialogues they held together, and tho 
i;:trnngo commentaries and correction 11ith 11hich each of them illu~tratcd the 
other's speech, I do not think it possihle to exceed the , inccrity of their r rgret : 
and that I am sure their t.l1oughtfultc s and anxiety, in anticipating tho clis-
cli:trge of many liLtlo offices of ;;ympathy , would have done honour to the most 
delica.tc-minded persons. 
Our fri end had frequently told us thn.t hi 11 ill would bo found in a box in the 
Clock-case: the key of 1vhi ch was in his writing -de~k. As he had told us also 
that he desired it to he opened immediately after his den.th, wheneYcr that 
should happen, we met together that night, for the fulfilm ent of his reque t. 
\Vo found it where he Ji n.cl told u ; wrapped in a scaled paper: and with it , 
a codicil of r ecent date, in which he named 11r. )Liles and l\Ir. Pie Im ick his 
exccutors-n.s haYing no need of any greater be1wfit from his es tate, than a 
generous token ( which he bequeathed to them) of his fri endship and remembrance. 
After pointing out tho spot in which ho II i~hc<l his ashes to repose, he gave 
to "his dear old fri ends;' J ack R edburn ancl mys"lf, his hou e, his book , his 
furni ture-in short, all that his house contn.inecl: and with this legacy, more 
ample mean of maintaining it in its pre ent state, than we, with our hahits, 
and at om· terms of life, can ever exhaust. Besides these gifts, ho left to us, in 
Lrust,an annual sum of no i11significant amount, to bo distributed in charity among 
his accustomed pensioners-they nro a long list-and rnch other claimants on hiq 
bounty as might, from time to time, present themselves. And as truo charity 
not ouly coYers a multitude of sins, but i1wludcs a multitude of virtues ; such as 
forgiveness, lihcral construction, gentleness and mercy to the faults of others. and 
tho romembranco of our own imperfoctions 1tncl advantages ; he bade us not 
inqnire too closely into the venial errors of the poor, but finding that they tcere 
poor, first to relieve, and then endeavour-at an advantage-to reclaim them. 
To tho housekeeper, he left an a11nuity; suffi~icnl for !l!'r comfortable main-
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t<·nance ancl 1-upport, through life. For the b:nbC'l', wh
o ha~ attended him 
many years, he made a ~imilar provision. Ancl I may ma
ke two remarks in 
this place: first, lhat I think this pair are n,ry likely 
to clul> tla:ir mean~ 
together and make a match of it; and secondly, that I t
hink my fricn,! had 
this result in his mind: for I have hoard him say, more 
than once, that he 
could not concur with the generality of mankind , in censu
ring <:qua! marriages 
made in later lifo, since there were many ca. cs in which su
ch unions could not 
fail to bo a wise and rational source of happiness to both p
arties. 
Tho older Mr. ,v cller is so far from viewing this prospect
 "ith any feelings 
of j ealousy, that he appears to be Yery much rclicYc<l l>y its contemplatio
n ; 
and his son, if I am not mistaken, participates in thi fee
l ing. "\i' o arc all of 
opinion, however, that tho old gentleman's danger, evln a
t its cri,i~, ,ms very 
Hlight; and that he merely laboured under one of those tran
sitory wcakncsscE<, to 
which por~ons of his temperament are now and then liable
, ancl which become 
less and lees alarming at eYcry return , until they II holly subs
ide. I have no doubt 
he will remain a jolly old "idower, for tho rest of his life: as ho ha alrea
dy 
inquired of mo, with much gravity, whether a writ of hab
eas corpus w'1uld en-
able hi:n to settle his property upon Tony, beyond tho pos
sibility of recal; and 
ha!' , in my presence, conjured his son with tears in his eyes, that in the ev
ent 
of his over becoming amorous again, he will put him in a s
trait-waiatcoat unti l 
thr fit is passed, ancl distinctly inform the lady that bis prop
erty is ·'made o,·er." 
Al though I haYO rnry little doubt that Sam would duti
fully comply 11irh 
these injunctions in a case of extreme noces ity, and that ho would do so w
i th 
perfect composure and coolness, I do not apprehend thin
gs will ernr come to 
t li:it pass: as the old gentleman seems perfectly happy 
in the society of hi~ 
son, his pretty daughter-in-law, and his grandchii<lrcn;
 and has solemnly 
announced his determination to " take artor tho old un in
 all respects : " from 
which I infer that it is his intention to regulate his cond
uct by the model of 
::\fr. Pickwick, who ,Yill certainly set him the example of a 
single life. 
] have dirnrged for a moment from the subject with wliich I sot out, fo r
 
[ know that my fri end was intercbtcd in the> litt le matters, and 
I haYO a 
natural t endency to linger upon any topic that occupied h
is thoughts, or garn 
him pleasure and amusement. His remaining wishe a
rc r ery briefly told. 
He desired that we would make him tho fr e<1uent subject of our conversatio
n; 
at the same time, that we would never Rpoak of him wit
h an air of gloom 01· 
restraint, but frankly, and as one whom we still loved, 
and hoped to meet 
again. llo trusted that the old house would wear no aspec
t of mourning, but 
that it would be lively and cheerful; and that"e would n
ot rcmore er corer 
up his picture, which hangs in our dining-room, but mak
e it our companion, 
as he had been. His own room, our place of meeting, re
mains, at his desire, 
in its accustomed state: our seats arc placed about the 
table, as of old; his 
easy chair, his desk, his crutch, his footstool, hold their accu
stomed places; and 
the clock stands in its familiar corner. ,v ego into the cham
ber at stated time , 
to see that all is as it should l>e; and to t:lke care that the li
ght, and air, are not 
shut out: for on that point, he expres e,I a strong solicitude. 
But it wa hi fancy, 
that the apartment should not be inhabited; that it should be 
religiouJypresorYed 
in thiR condition; and that the roiceof his old companion shou
ld be hearJ no more 
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My own history may be summed up in very few words; and &ven thoee I 
should have spared the reader, but for my friend's allusion to me some time 
since. I have no deeper sorrow than the loss of a child-an only daughter, 
who is living, and who fled from her father's house but a few weeks before our 
friend and I first met. I had never spoken of this, even to him; because I 
have always loved her, and I could not bear to tell him of her error, until 
I could tell him also of her sorrow and regret. Happily I was enabled to 
do so some time ago. And it will not be long, with Heaven's good leave, 
before she is restored to me-before I find, in her and her husband, the sup-
port of my declining years. 
For my pipe-it is an old relic of home, a thing of no great worth, a poor 
trifle : but sacred to me for her sake. 
Thus, since the death of our venerable friend, Jack Redbum and I have 
been the sole tenants of the old house; and, clay by day, have lounged together 
in his favourite walks. Mindful of his injunctions, we have long been able to 
speak of him with ease and cheerfulness; and to remember him as he would be 
remembered. From certain allusions which J a.ck has dropped, to his having 
been deserted and cast off in early life, I am inclined to believe that some 
passages of his youth may possibly be shadowed out in the history of l\lr. Chester 
and his son : but seeing that he avoids the subject, I have not pursued it. 
My task is done. The chamber in which we have whiled away so many 
hours, not I hope without some pleasure and some profit, is deserted: our 
happy hour of meeting strikes no more: the chimney corner has grown cold : 
and MASTER Hu.11P11REY's CLocK has,.stopped for ever. 
(Bradbu ry and Evan t, Printen, Whlttfrbn, 
PREFACE TO BARNABY RUDGE. 
IF the object an author has had, in writing a book, cannot 
be discovered from its perusal, the probability i
s that it is 
either very deep, or very shallow. Hoping that mine m
ay lie some-
where between these two extremes, I shall say very li
ttle about it, 
and that, only in reference to one point. 
No account of the Gordon Riots, having been to my 
knowledge 
introduced into any Work of Fiction, and the subject presenting 
very extraordinary and remarkable features, I was le
d to project 
this Tale. 
It is unnecessary to say, that those shameful tumults, w
hile they 
reflect indelible disgrace upon the time in which th
ey occurred, 
and all who had act or part ir.. them, teach a good l
esson. That 
what we falsely call a religious cry is easily raised 
by men wµo 
haYe no religion, and who in their daily practice set a
t nought the 
commonest principles of right and wrong ; that it is
 begotten of 
intolerance and persecution; that it is senseless, beso
tted, invete-
rate, and unmerciful ; all History teaches us. But pe
rhaps we do 
not know it in our hearts too well, to profit by eve
n so humble 
and familiar an example as the " No Popery" riots 
of Seventeen 
Hundred and Eighty. 
However imperfectly those disturbances are set for
th in the 
following pages, they are impartially painted by one 
who has no 
sympathy with the Romish Church, although he a
cknowledges, 
'\,l PREFACE TO B.\R::-1.\BY RUDGE. 
as most men do, some esteemed friends among the followers of 
its creed. 
It may be obserwd that, in the description of the principal out-
rages, reference has been had to the best authorities of that time, 
such as they are; and that the account gh-en in this Tale, of all 
the main features of the Riots, is substantially correct. 
It may be further remarked, that Mr. Dennis's allusions to the 
flourishing condition of his trade in those days, have their founda-
tion in Truth, not in the Author's fancy. Any file of old Ne,Ys-
papers, or odd volume of the Annual Register, will proYe this with 
terrible ease. 
Even the case of ::\Iary Jones, d,Yelt upon with so much pleasure 
by the same character, is no effort of invention. The facts were 
stated exactly as they arc stated here, in the House of Com-
mons. ·whether they afforded as much entertainment to the merry 
gentlemen assembled there, as some other most affecting circum-
::;tances of a similar nature mentioned by Sir Samuel Romilly, is not 
( 
recorded. 
It is a great pleasure to me to add in this place-for which 
I have resen-ed the acknowledgment-that for a beautiful thought, 
in the last chapter but one of "The Old Curiosity Shop," I am 
indebted to :i\fr. Roger--. It is taken from his charming Tale, 
"GineYra : ·, 
' ' ,\nd Jong might'st thou ham seen 
. \n old man waucleri11g a8 i ,1 quest of something, 
Somethi ng- he could nol find-he knew not whut." 
DEro~.surnc Tt::Rn.Act, Yonn GAn;, 
.Yovembcr 1841. 
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ADVERTISE:\IEXTS. 
THE QUEEN'S BOUOO(R FOR 1942. Price 15•. Ju~t publi"hed, Rrali~, Fourth ~tl_itinn, 
J
EFFERYS & NELSO::-i" be" to announce WARD'S COXDEXl::iED ()_\T.\LOGUE of 
• . • • <"' 0 , • • 
CHE~IICAL and PIIILOSOPHIC.\L J);'STKUMENTS, 
the pubhcat1oo of their M11s1ca~ Annual for l':lt. i conta1_mng d El t t A l 'th 300 mu
~tratiolis. Weicht doz 
upwards of One HundreJ pa!?;'es of JSew Song"i, Ducts, Qua'1nlles, an cc ro >PC ppara us, wi .. . • 
• 
\\'altzes, Pianoforte Pieces, &c. &c., n<me of which huve trer :\~a~ufactory, i9, Bh-hop'-J?'&tc Strect_\\tth1n.-~ .. u. Th~ De. 
before appearrd in print. The Jllu~trations, by John Bundar~, scnµtl\'e Catalogue of :!UQO Apparatus, with lllu'iitn.tir,ns, pnce 6d. 
are 811 µerb itpecimens of Chromo-hthngraphy, and the book lS I 
altogether the bc•t musical volume ever offered to the Public. LUXURY IN SHAVI NC. 
21, Soho_Squarc, London. J OII:N' GOSNELL & CO.'S AMBROSIAL 
Just published, too pages, Svo, price u. 6d., SH AVI NC CREAM patronised by PRrsc• AL-
G RIFFIX'S CATALOGUE of CIIEl\[IC.\L I BRRT.-This ine,timablc Cream po!sess
cs alt the good qualities 
APPARATUS, RE.AGENTS, and MINERALS, containing of the fincc.t Napl~s S?ap, with~utthe disagre~
ablc smell_ insepar. 
Jc criptions of nearly 2000 Instruments, illu>tratcd by 480 En- able from that ar
ticle 1n a p,enu1ne state. !t 1s ~(a white pearly 
J:raving~ , mnstly from Original Crawiogs. Edited by Jon,• J. appearance, 1:1ro~uces a crea~y lather
, which will not dry on the 
GniPl'IN, author of u Chemic-al Rccrcationot," With a Li-;t of the face, ~nd cm1t\1n ,use the dcll?htful flavour
 of ~he almond. 
Prices 11t which the ~pparatui is sold b}' R1c11Ano G 1t1 PYI ~ & C?., J0~ 1~ e~OS -~~ :r,cp~~~ s~~c:~~r~t~JifJ~~;d b;,~1~~_Mlt~~:e 
Glasgow, by whom t.1e Catalogue will be sent, post-free, on receipt original ~ t&.t)Ji:,h,,c. 1·6o, Regent.street, and 12, Three Ki
ng-
o f 2.r._. with an address. , . court, Lombard- •1-rect. Proprietors o( P
RINCE ALBERTS BOU· 
E;~:!~hc~~~~~~~1,c;!~!i;:/1~r~l~~ry~i~!1 ~,~;~~;t?,CL~~r~r:~s~ ~T. RO}~·ictoria Bouqu~oap!._ableh with out angle!-, &
c:. 
Chemical Mirnufa.cturers, StudL•nts , and Amateurs. The instru-
01ents are of the newest and most useful kinds, and are tJffcred at 
very moderate lJriccs. The Re-agents arc of the purest descrip. 
tion. All tht' 3.rticles arc kept In stock, ready for immediate 
deliver y, and or ders will meet with prompt attention. 
Glru,:uw, Nu'O. 11th, 1841. 
CERMAN ~ UMBRELLAS, 
Twenty.one Shillings each, 
At W. & J. SANGSTER'S, 
Manufacturers to H. H.. 11. Prince Albert, 1-&o, Regent Street, anti 
94 , FlcetStreet.-E~A_.D_._,~7i~i~----------
E MOLLIEXT VEGETABLE SOAP. - In 
v.r,;i!FJiR. J OSEPH GILLOTT'S very supe-
Yfii;;i3 rior PATENT and other METALLIC PENS 
may be had of all Stationers, Booksellen;, and other dealer:, in 
Pens throughout the United l(ingdom.-Thc best test of the cele-
brity which these Pens ha\'C attained with the Public is the great 
and regularly increa:,ing demand for them.-The uumbcr of Pens 
manufactured at the works of JOSEPH GILLOTT, 
From Oct. 1837 to Oct. 18!:18,
1 
AndfromOc_t.1838toOct. lS39, 
was ::15,qos ,-i52 was 44,65t,iOJ 
or 2,98-1,037 2-3rd doz. or 3,i21,2'25 2-12th doz. 
or 2,8,669 gro. g doz:. 8pens. or 310,102 gro. l doz:. 2 pens 
Please ob&crvc-all theqe,mine Pens are marktdin full, Jo-.11:ru 
G11,LOTT. Wholesale and for Exportation at the manufactorr, 
Victoria Works, Gral1am-strcct, Birmin_g_ham_ . _____ _ 
DUNN'S FINE ARCAND LAMP OIL. this Soap arc introduced Vegetable Oils and Herbs of the 
most approved emollient qualities, ss likewise extracts from 
Flowers of the purest fragrance. The skin, by its constant ap- TIIE excessiYcly high price of Sperm Oil is fa,t 
plication, will become perceptibly soft and clear, and the unplea~ causiui: the elegant Table, and 
other Lamps made on the 
sant sensation der ived from sudden changes of cltmate and sea- Argand principle, to be laid aside. Th
e A RG.\N l} L.-\M P 01 I. i-, 
sons, as well a°' the harbhness which it generally acqnin·s from cnufidenlly offered to the Public as n s
..ub!ititutc for Sperm Oil. it 
sea-bathing, will speedily be rcmoved.-'.\ladc and sold at 18. a burns wtth a clear bri ght name, wi tho
ut Mnokc or 5mell, does not 
square by R.1oc 1-~, BRHrK UA:-.'K, ano ll1oc1-:, :1s, New Bond Street. oh5tn:ct tl~c tnbes of the Lamp:; m0rc th.a
n the bc--t Spcnu Oil, wHh 
HA RV EV'S FISH SAUCE. I }~~c~e1;i~::~f~h~;1a~J!r~~o~~ ~t~~c~~\\1s~~~11: ~~~~~~!f y: i~t !~~}~~ ~~:~~·~ 
E LAZENBY and SON ~ol;, Proprietors of than ouc-tl1ird the expense or Sperm Oil,and 1o
r Solar Lamp, 1 '<, 
. .:..Io the Receipt for this much-estc~med SAUCI<.:! respectfully . ~ei~~o~~o;i~i ~~c~;~1t~~1~~~~~1t' ~Icat~~1: _a;:1~.,~:l,a~~ t~;,,~::~;:
1
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1
:~ 
inform purchai;crs that each Bottle of t11c g~nuine_ ~rt1cle bears the I sent to any part of town, a._ a tria l of the a.d\·ant.agc and. ecc no n:y 
name of Wtu1 A.'1 LAzKNnv on .the l>ack, tn add1,!-,1~Hl to ~h~ ~ront of using rhe Argand Lamµ Oil. :Sold by Jon'\'. Dt.::\"'-, Uit an,t 
label used so many years, and s1gnct1, ELIZ.\ OEJ 11 LAZE~llY. Italian Warehouse, 59, Caunon-5trcct, 
City. Ca·h vricc 51. tirl. 
Warehou'-e. 6, E~l-stre~ortrnar.-'-quar<'. ___ ))(9 g,dlon. ______ __ 
_ _ _
__ _ 
MECHl'S FAMOUS BAGATELLE TABLES, 
(Manufactu red on the premises, 4, .M.._,adcnhalJ. street, London) make long ennings appear short, and combine calculation w ith amni
-e--
ment. Price £3 JOs, .:l i I Os., and £5 !Os., up to £12. Sold also by his agents-Spiers and Son, Oxford; Ea
stee, Lin:rpo,, I; Brunton, 
and Williams, Dublin; M 'Lachlin, Stewart, and Co., Edinburgh; Woolfield, Glasgow ; Pratt, Dradford
; ThGmpson, Nottingham; 
Squires f\Dd. Son, DoHr; Steel and Rix, Norwich; Brooks', Bishopswearmouth.-None genuine without M
cchi's name and addre!"ts, 
A PERFECT SUBSTIT UT E F OR SILVER. 
1't1ntnat!? or ~tcltmtnat!?. 
" Mv DEAR LoRREQUER, 
"As there is no possibility of ever .ssing how far your ' Irish impudence' and the good.nature of the publfo 
may lead you, a number of us have resolve::: on swimming with the current we cannot stem, and as you t:eem determined 
to • take our lives,' we feel the best thing we con do is, to offer them to you freely. 
" A little knot-some on full, some :>, half, some on no pay-of every age and rank in the service, from the 
lieutenant-general to the junior ensign, of ver_ arm from the sepoy to the sapper, ha,e agreed to form a •e•mion under 
the name of' Oun MEss,' where meetitl~, ~~et'he!, we can chat over and communicate such incidents u( 0~1r early days 
as possibly might amuse the public, and ~t Ml events will prevent our being presented to their notice wit:, more follies, 
faults, and absurdities than we can justly lay claim to. 
" I need not tell you that our number was soon made up; some liked the gossip of the thing, others the jollity-
one. was pleased with the publicity, another with the punch, and not a few were frightened by the fate nf )1onsoon. 
" We give you, then, all right and title to our memoirs and reminiscences; you have carte bfonche as t,> style and 
every other matter of book-making, of which we suppose you understand something, and we are convinced we know 
nothing; and have only one porting injunction, which is, to treat us as tenderly as the trade will permit. 
" Believe me yours, my dear Lorreq~er, 
"Badajos I,odgc, IVi1Ulermcre. "To>r O'FLAHERTY. 
"P.s.-·we have a stray Adonis or two among us, who would prefer it if your friend Phiz could come down here 
for their portraits, instead of trusting to chance, or, worse still, your vile descriptions; try if this could be managed. 
"P.S. 2.-Don't you think it would be a polite attention to send us the thing as it comes out monthly? "T. O'F." 
This free-and-easy epistle, most kind public, we present to you t•crbatim, with the double object of showing to what 
indignities we are exposed for your sake, and also of explaining the moti<e of the present publication :-To maintain 
with you an intimacy which is at once the pride and pleasure of our life-to continue, on any termi:i, nn acquaintance 
which to us has been but a source of unceasing satisfaction-we have put our honest indignation in our pocket, and 
accepted our friend's proposal. Taking, then, 
"OUR MESS" 
as our title, we purpose to give you the memoirs of its members, suffering each man to tell hi~ story, if he have one, in 
his own way. "'e shall interfere little with their cloims to authorship, while we indulge the soiit,ry hope that they 
may prove as agreeable in type as we have known some of them at table. 
,v e remember once, in a ramble through the classic p4recincts of the liberties in Dublin, to have as!-i~ted in a species 
of lottery in which, for the payment of one shilling, you hnd a dive into a sack supposed to contain wigs of e,·ery shape 
and colour, from the "judge" to the II jasy.'' The disappointment and di:,;may of the lurkle!-s candidntes who, by 
the fickleness of fortune, invariably drew forth the opposite to their wishes-the spruce apprentice fallmg upon a 
" scratch,'' while a cobbler flourished a full bottom that had figured in Chancery, diverted us for a .-onsiderable time. 
The lesson, however, has lingered in our memol'y, and shall not be lost. Adopting the same method with our manu-
~cripts, while we utter the honest invitation of our predecessor-No favour or affection, gentlemen; all fair, and only 
one shilling-we draw forth, at random, what first comes to hand, and here present you with--
JACK HINTON, THE GUARDSMAN; 
which will be published on the 1st of January, ;s.12. To be continued in Monthly Numbers, with Illustrations by H.K. 
BROWNE (Pbiz). Price One Shilling. The First Number will contain a fine Portrait of the Author, after Lo VER. 
BY TIIE SAME AUTHOR. 
ln8vo,pricel2s.boundincloth, CHARLES O'MALLEY, 
COXFESSIO\'S OF THE IRISH DRAGOO;:,,. 
HARRY LORREQUER. I Vol. T. with 22 H:lustration r. by Pmz, ))rice 1:.~. bou~d in cloth, is already published. 
WITH TWiNTY-TWO ILLUSTRATIONS DY I'HlZ. 
Vol. 11 ., price 12,., will be ready on th<: .. Uth Ko,·cmOcr; and on 
tlJC 1-nmc day will be i!-sued, Nos. XXL and XXH., price 28., com-
J>lcting the Work. · 
THE COMMISSIONER 
OR, DE LUNATJCO INQUIRENDO. 
No, I. 
-
On 1st of December. ,vith Two 1Uustrations. Price One Shilling. 
THE DUBLIN UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY, PRICE 2s. 6d. j 
Tbe Number for January, 1842, will commence a new Volume 
JtACH NUMBER CONTAINS A PORTRAIT OF SOME DlSTlNGUISRED IRISHMAN. 
BRADBlmY AND Jo."VANS, PRTNTRRS, WHTTP.FlUARS, 
